T o make all our whole Notes, and all our half Notes of an equal fize, by falfifying the proportions, and bear ing with their imperfections, as the common practice is, may be allow'd by fuch Ears as are vitiated by long cuhome : But it certainly deprives us of that fatisfadtory pleafure which arifes from the exadtnefi or fonorous num bers 5 which w e/hould enjoy, if all the Notes were truly given according to the Proportions here affign'd.
It is very eafie to fatkfieour felves in the Arithmetical Scheme, by thofe operations which has fet down in his ManuduCtion to the Theory of Mufick, Tom. V. pounded proportion of 12 to 6 makes the Pra6>cal O&ave ?.
Thus, according to his Arithmetical operations o f a d dition, Subftra&ion, Multiplication or Continuation, and Divifion, is our whole S)item proved, which fbt the more eafie application to Practical Mufick, t i l l 1 ado fet forth Geometrically upon the 6 firings of a Viol. By this Standard o f Regular Proportions may the Voice be formed to fing the pureft Notes y they are all the fame in Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick 5 if then the Inftrument which governs the Voice be perfedy the Ear will of necef* fity bring it to perfedion. It is a great pity that a good natural Voice fhould be taught to fing out of Tune, as it muft do, if it be guided by an imperfed Inftrument 5 and this may be the reafon why fo few attain to that melody, which is fo much valued 5 but fince we now know where* in perfedion lies, a eonftant pradice will come to the at* tainment o f it. The dividing Wholes into'Chroraatick Hemitenes is very neceffary, but very difficult for the Voice to be broken to : If it learns from an Inflrument whofe whole Notes and whofe half Notes are fuppofed to be e* qual, the found muft needs be very uncertain and unharraonical 5 whereas the proportions truly fixed, wou d bring it to a perfedion in the niceft and moft charming part o f Mufick.
( *073 )
The ( 1 0 7 7 ) The Chromatick Hemitones are the fmalleft Intervals cur Modern Mulick aims at, tho' the Ancients had their Enharmonick quarter Notes, which they efteemd their ereateft excellency J Thefe may alfo in tune be recover d, fince we know their proportions 5 for as the Diatomck Tone is divided into Chromatick Hemitones, to alter the fame manner may the Chromatick Hemitones be divided into thofe leaft Enharmonick Intervals, which were ever E r n if we go no further, yet this Experiment demonftrates the true Theory of Mufick, and brings the prattice o f it to the greateft perfe&ion. 
